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No. 86

AN ACT

SB 703

Amending the act pf June 1, 1959 (P.L.350),entitled “An act relating to the
retirementof public school employes;amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthelawsrelating thereto,”authorizingthe purchaseof preferredand
commonstock for, investmentpurposes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 502, act of June1, 1959 (P.L.350),known as the
“Public School Employes’ Retirement Code of 1959,” is amendedby
addinga subsectionto read:

Section502. Managementof Fundand Accounts.—

(7) Preferredandcommonstockofanycorporation org-antzedunder
the lawsof the United Statesor ofany commonwealthor statethereof
or oftheDistrict of Columbiashall bean authorizedinvestmentofthe
fund, regardlessof any other provision of law ifi

(i) purchasedin theexerciseofthatdegreeofjudgmentandcareunder
the circumstancesthen prevailing which menofprudence,discretion
and intelligenceexercisein themanagementoftheir own affairs not in
regard to speculation,but in regard to thepermanentdispositionof the
funds,consideringtheprobableincometo bederivedtherefromaswell
as the probable safetyof their capital; and

(ii) in the caseofany stockother than stockof a bank or insurance
company,the stock is listed or traded(or if unlistedor not entitled to
trading privilegesshall beeligible for listing andapplicationfor such
listing shall havebeenmade)on theNew York StockExchangeor any
other exchangeapprovedby theSecretaryof Banking.

No investmentin commonstock shall be madewhich at that time
would causethe book value of the investmentsin commonstock to
exceedten (10) percentof thetotal assetsof thefund. Nomorethan two
(2) percentof the total assetsof thefund shall be investedin common
stocksin any one(1) year, provided that any unusedportion may be
used in subsequentyears, but in no event shall more than eight (8)
percentofsuchassetsbeinvestedin commonstocksin any one(1) year.
Theamountinvestedin thecommonstockofanyone(1) companyshall
not exceedat costone (1) percentof the bookvalue of theassetsof the
fund at thetime ofpurchaseand shall notexceedtwo and one-half(2
1/2) percent of the issued and outstanding common stock of that
company.In no eventshall thetotal amountinvestedin commonstocks
at anytime be in excessoffifty (50) percentof the total amountof the
fund invested in mortgage loans on real estate located in the
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Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawhich are insured by the Federal
Housing Administration or the Veterans’Administration. No sale or
other liquidation ofany investmentshall be requiredsolely becai~iseof
any change in market values whereby the percentagesof stocks
hereinabovesetforth are exceeded.

“Corporation” as usedin this subsectionshall include a volu2ritary
association,a joint-stock associationor company,a businesstrust, a
Massachusettstrust, a common-lawtrust and any other organization
organized and existing for any lawful purpose and which like a
corporation, continues to exist, notwithstanding changes in the
personnel of its membersor participants and conducts its affairs
through a committee, a board or some other group acting in a
representativecapacity.

“Common stock” as usedin this subsectionshall include the stock
certificates, certificates of beneficial interestsor trust participation
certificates issuedby any corporation or unincorporated association
included under the definition of “corporation” in the preceding
paragraph.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof May, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPI’

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 86. a..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


